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EDITORIAL.

While the iron is hot keep it
hot by striking. If it is not hot
go to work to make it hot. In
writing this we have reference
to the Educational Campaign
now in progresi in Letcher coun
ty. Our people are far, far from
being fools. They are endowed
with about the best sense of any
people on the earth and need
only to be properly touched in
order to be aroused to the high
est pitch of responsibility. For
ages in this country big, strong
intellects have been allowed to
"waste themselves on the desert
air." They were not "born to
blush unseen" but the environ'
ments were such that they did,

Our fathers could chase the bear
and the deer across these high-

lands, he could bathe his strong
limbs in the clear, swift running
mountain stroami! anri rptiirn
Biiuu iaj ins wauiu auu oii uuwii
in peace and plenty. His respon
sibilities were as the birds, as
the jvrns that screamed along
the heights. 1 here were giants,
physicallv, in those days, yea,
giants, mentally, in those days,
but only physical strength was
needed then. It is different now
and has been for sometime,
Gone is the bear, the deer and
all the other fascinations of the
chase, and we. their generations
away down at the end of the
column, are left to make the best
of a situation that has descended
to us. Twenty years ago in our
presence it was thundered from
the rural school stage, "We must
educate, we must educate or we
must perish by our own prosper
ity!" We could not understand
the meaning of that declaration
then but we can now. We have

; .5 i-- i irr vim 'i T nil I ru w r (i rt nrain
and not muscle predominates.
Where mental giants have got to
wrestle with those of like kind.
If we neglect to prepare our-
selves to compete with those
who do do it, we, like all the
nations of the earth who lived
by muscie alone, will perish from
the earth as they did. Let's get
in the swim and stick to it till
we reach the shore.

The EAGLE is a dollar a year.
If you can spend the cost ol it
a year in a more profitable way
for yourself, jour children and
vour country you ought to do it.
To be serious about it. we pass
along this way once and the gen-
erations that are to come after
us will hold us responsible for
what we do for them. Duty!
Dear reader, there is a great
deal in that word. Its a sermon
within itself. Be sure that you
realize it.

o o
How is your school getting

along this year? Do you know
cr are you just guessing at it?
The guesser is usually a very
contemptible liar. Be sure you
know before you talk.

o o
Sell that pup or kill it and buy

you a pig and feed it.
o o

Ride if you can but walk if
you havp.-t- so-- as to attend some
of the Educational Campaign
speakings,

Tho Kind You Ilnvo Always
in uso for over 30 years,

nnd
ly-f- fl J. Bonal supervision since its infancy.
ft no ono to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd" "sire but
Experiments that trlllo with nnd tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiments

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

allays Fevcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Sears the

The KM You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENT AIM COM STHCCT. NEWVORtt CTY.

Educational Cam-

paign Speakings

Last Thursday was the first
day set to start campaigns
of speaking for the public schools
of the county. The editor the
Eagle with others was appointed
to open the ball at Prof. Adams'
school on Little Cowan. Busi-
ness pressure prevented Messrs.
Hays and Fields from going but
about ten o'clock we had the

of meeting about 100
students and a considerable num-
ber of the parents at Little Cow-

an and talked to them in our
awkward way. Teacher Patrick
Day, of the Cowan
school, :was present with a con-

siderable bunch of his students.
Little Cowan is much alive along
educational lines and the parents
are highly pleased with their
schools.

In of same
day we dashed away to Mouth
of Dry Fork where we had an-

other big house full of parents
and pupils to speak to. Ben
Brown, who teaches the head of
Dry Fork school, was present
with his students. Boyd Banks,
son of Bona Banks, has charge
of the school at mouth of Dry
Fork and from every
is a real live young teacher. We
found alsct this place much in-

terest in education.

Last Saturday accompanied by
Attorneys David Hays and R. M.
Fields, we attended the Teach-
ers' Association at Mouth of
Bottom Fork where we met a
great number of students and a
good sprinkle of parents of that
neighborhood. We all took a
short round in talking to the
crowd and tried our best to en-

thuse the people to educate.
Chas. Hogg is the teacher again
at Bottom Fork, he having
taught seven years in
at the place. An excellent pro-

gram was also carried out by the
teachers present fram the vari-
ous sub-distric- ts. The very best
of order and attention prevailed
at all times. Let every parent
in the county sse to it that every
boy and girl prepare themselves
to meet the future in the right
way.
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Jurors for Sep-

tember Court

The following were drawn for
jury service for the September
term of the Letcher Circuit
Court:

Grand Jurors.
Jord Holcomb E B Hale
Jesse Profitt E H Brown
H N Boggs Blessing Neice
Eli Ison jr Jos McNjht
N R Day Jno W Parsons
Peter Caudill Sol Adams
Arch Lucas Sol Potter
Chas Moore Thos Collins
Alex Ison Kelly Hogg
Steve Campbell Jas Wright

Petit Jurors.
Preston Cornett Harvey Miller
Zach Day Lemuel Hale
J G Smith JnoCornett.Joe'sscn
Gilbert Boggs W B Reedy
Andrew Boggs Hugh Caudill
HarrisonBanks Will Blair Judge
Ray Combs Wilson Raleigh

Daw Adams, John's son
Eli Ison sr Henry D Sturgill
Jas Collier Garret Sumpter
Jno R Holcomb B F Caudill,
Mat Fields Sam's son
Lewis Hall Will Lewis.Lincfork
E P Boggs J K Banks
Benny Adams Sam Ison

Littly Colly Elkhorn
Sam Maggard Isom Smith

EAGLE $1 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Valuable Goat
Ranch and Farm

Land for Sale
I have decided to sell my Goat

Ranch, and will on Saturday,
October 1, 1910, on the premises
offer for sale in parcels to suit
purchasers all land on Little Rock
Lick Creek and all on Big Rock
Lick Creek, to schoolhouse, lo-

cated near Oakdale Breathitt Co.
Ky. The entire boundary con-
tains 1,000 acres and is fenced
with woven wire fence. All well
timbered. Terms of sale one-four- th

cash, balance in one, two
and three years, 6 per cent, in-

terest from date of sale until
paid. Will give possession of all
lands at once not in cultivation,
balance as soon as crops are off
the land. Will offer for sale at
the same time all farming imple-
ments, teams, stock, etc., all on
easy terms. Sam Jett,
5t Winchester, Ky.

Many people are afraid of ghosts. Fetv people
are afraid of gersns. Yet the ghost is a fancy and
the germ is a fact. If the germ could be magnified
to a size equal to its terrors it would appear more
terrible than any dragon. Germs
can't be avoided. They arj in the air we breathe,
the water we drink.

The germ can only prosper when the condition
of the system gives it free scope to establish it-

self nnd develop. When there is a deficiency cf
vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow check.
a hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and the
sleep is broken, it is time to guard against the germ. You can
fortify the body against all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power, cleanses the
system of clogging impurities, enriches the blood, puts the stom-
ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed.
"Golden Medical Discovery" conteins no alcohol, whisky or
habit-formin- g drugs. All its ingredients printed on its outside
wrapper. It is not a secret nostrum but a medicine of knowncomposition and with a record of 40 years of cures. Accept no

Aiitutc there is nothing "just as good." Ask your neighbors.

1

Good Man Goes
to the Beyond

Uncle Randall Adams, An

Old Citizen and Landmark
in this County, Passes to

His Reward.

On last Thursday morning at
an early hour Death gently en
tered the home of H. A. Fugate,
near mouth of Bottom Fork, and
removed from time the spirit of
Uncle Randall Adams, aged
about seventy-fiv- e. Uncle Ran
dall had always led a pure, up
right and Christian life and
passed happily to the realm of
the blest. He became a member
of the Regulr Baptist church in
this county in his early manhood
and was ever afterward an orna-

ment to his profession and to the
church. No man in this world
to our knowledge ever led a more
exemplary or devoted life and he
has left behind a bright and
shining path which all his chil-

dren, friends and relatives would
do well to follow. He was laid
to rest in the presence of a large
number of sorrowing friends in

the Webb graveyard near his old
home Friday evening. Dear
relatives and friends, weep not
for Uncle Randall. He has but
stepped behind the veil and will
await our coming. May God
comfort and bless you all is the
wish of the Eagle.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

To Caleb Powers

In your advertisements carried in
some of the newspapers of the district,
you state that Ollie M. Jrmes, a Demo
cratic Congressman from this State,
assailed the good name of the mountain
people, especially the people of the
Eleventh district, calling us red-hand-

murderers, &c, &c, and that Congress
man D.C.Edwards sat there on the floor
of the house, heard the good name of
the people of this district assaiied and
never opened his mouth to defend them
I am also informed that you make this
statement in your speeches. Now, sir,
I want to inform you that this state
ment is a lie out of the whole cloth, and
I will pay you $100 and quit the race if
you will show it in the Congressional
Record. If you cannot prodnce the
record you certainly will apologize to
the good people of .the district and to the
newspapers you have imposed upon and
withdraw from the race.

D. C. Edwards.

NOTICE!
To The Tax-paye- rs of Letcher

County: Of course you know
your taxes for 1910 are now and
have been due for some time.
Suppose vou have the money on
hand to pay them and fail to pay
before September 1st, won't you
have to list that money to the as
sessor and even pay taxes on it
next year? That would certain
Iy be a bad business proposition
Better pay them right now while
you are thinking about it. Man-

age to pay them and get that aw-

ful long frown from off your face.
Very Truly,

Louis Cook, Sheriff,

THE UNCLAIMED RIB,

By the Owner.
O, unknown man whose rib am I?

Why don't you come forme?
A lovely lovesick rib I am,

That would with others be.
I want to wed-Th- ere,

now, 'tis said!
I won't deny and fib

I want my man to come at
once and claim his rib.

Some men have thought that I
was theirs,

But only for a bit;
We found out soon it wouldn't do,

We didn't seem to fit.
There's just one place
The only space

I'll fit--I will notfi- b-

I want my man to come at
once and claim his rib!

O, don't you sometimes feel a
lack,

A new rib needed there?
It's I, do come and get me soon;

Before I have gray hair!
Come get me, dear,
I'm lovesick here;

I want and will not fib
I want my man to come at

once and claim his xib!

After
La Grippe

"I had suffered several weeks
with LaGrippc. Had pains in
my head and eyes. It felt as
though there was a heavy weight
on the top of my head, until it
seemed that my brain would
burst. I was so nervous that
I could not rest or sleep. When
I dozed off I would awake with
a sudden jerking of my whole
body. Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart
Remedy and Nerve and Liver
Pills cured me. A number of
friends have since realized the
same benefits."

MRS. ALVIN H. LOCKS,
Seabrook, N. II.

The after effects of LaGrippc
are often more serious than the
disease, as it leaves the system
in a weakened condition that
invites more serious troubles,
such as pneumonia, etc.

Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine

should be taken for some time
to thoroughly restore nerve
strength.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by all drug-
gists. If the first bottle does not benefit,
your druggist will return your money.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Its Just Surveying!

The surveying for a railroad
through this county may and
may not mean that we are to
have a railroad. The chances
are, as we guess, nine to ten that
it means nothing. There is
scarcely an important creek in
the county that has not had a
railroad survey made on it in the
past. They have amounted to
nothing and others will do the
same.

The Eagle has a fine wind
mill for sale. Call on us for
particulars. Cheap. This
mill good as new, used only

short while. Hurry!

Something Nice

AT THIS OFFICE in the line of
Ctrds, Letter Heads, Envelopes. Bill-

heads, Statements, Folders, Hand
bills. Show Bills, Posters, Sale
Bills, Pamphlets, B.ank Books.
Let us print them jcor you

COL. L.

VINDICATION SEPTEMBER 15
RESTITUTION NOVEMBER 8

I.
There's a voice in old Kentucky, rising in these latter years
A voice that with each passing day more fervent yet appears
A voice that gains momentum more persistent, sronger grows,
Wafted further, ever clearer, with each passing breeze that blows.

II.
There's a voice in old Kentucky, searching out the hearts of men
That must fan the fires of valor in each patriot breast again
A voice that pleads for justice where virtue is oppressed
And that treason be uprooted and loyalty be blest.

III.
There's a voice in old Kentucky that Kentucky's sons will hear;
A voice that will be answered with loud responsive cheer-T- hat

will rouse Kentucky valor into action never fear
The day of vindication for the wronged is drawing near.

IV.

There's a voice in old Kentucky, from the Mountains wafted down,
A voice whose oracle shall scale the castle of renown
Whose dauntless spirit has defied the pangs of martyrdom-Gro- wn

stronger with each passing stroke of Time's fleet pendulum;
i
V.

Nor fainted in the throes of hell, but knew that day would come
When Truth, long fettered, would arise, majestic, from the ground,
The peals of Liberty, supreme, throughout the land resound
And Right should leave the scaffold and on its throne be crowned.

Some Rare and
Valuable Coins

Uncle Wiley Webb, of May-kin- g,

is the owner of about 25
rare and valuable coins. He has
coins dated all the way down
from 1709 to a very late date.
He has a 50c silver Spanish coin
of 1709, another Spanish coin of
1746, English coin of 182G, 50c
French coin of 1846, a Mexican
dollar of 1827. The coins are all
silver and are a peculiar collec-
tion. Several of the coins have
come down from the Revolution-
ary period and one of them being
saved over from the pay received
from the government for the
services of James Webb, the
grandfather of Uncle Wiley. For
these reasons the coins are held
as very sacred.

"Is the Moon a
Luminous Body?"

Dear Editor,
Will you, or some reader, take

up the above subject and discuss
i ;? If it is not a luminous body
vvhy does it give light? Like all
other persons, I have my opinion
on the subject, and want some-
one to give their views.

W. C. Baker.
Tocsin, Ky.

Wanted
Cosmopolitan Magazine requires
;he services of a representative
:n Letcher county to look after
subscription renewals and to ex-
tend circulation by special meth-
ods that have proved unusually
successful. Salary and commis-
sion. Whole or spare time. Ad-
dress with references H.C.Camp-
bell, Cosmopolitan Magazine,
17S9 Broadway, New York City.

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

For Coughs and Colds.. -

Special to Traveling Men

John Collins (Medico).

Polly

Bradley Stallard left for Hind-ma- n

to enter school.
Many attended the teachers'

association on Mill creek. All
report a nice time.

Its another girl at Rilda Chis-enhall- 's.

J.M.Crase visited here.
A.J.Clay is erecting a barn.
Misses Jahlia and Mattie Stal

lard visited on Rockhouse.
Regular.

This is the beginning of our
fourth year let's make it our
best. With your help we can do
it. Let's pull together.

Why, yes, you can
get "COUNTRY
LIFE" one of the
nicest little farm
monthlies you ever
saw, a whole year
free by renewing
your subscription to
the Eagle and pay-
ing in advance. All
new cash subscrib-
ers get it also.

P. 8. LEE
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER

Middlesboro, Ky. .--

Examinations and Reports of Mines and
Mineral Lands, Designs and Constructions
of Coal and Coke Plants. Land, railroad,
mine and hydraulic engineering.

Dr. G. M. PEAVLBR
Treats Diseases of the

EYE,E AR, NOSE,THROAT
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will be at Appalachia the 3rd Friday
in Each Month

over night $1.5 0

1 HE K Y HOTEL
WHITESBURG KENTUCKY

Attention

H. N. SALYER, Proprietor.
RATES: For man and horse $2 per day,


